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The Two Records.
The Republican party opposed the

l octtine of secession. The Dekmoci atic
party favored it.

Tihe Repuhli;an party saved the
pation fromp destruction'. The D)em-
ocrati~ trty plotted with 'public en
plies 'ot it verdtlJow.

The' tepu'lican I, paty raised the
eians ant menll to defend the"u ution.

'he Ijepatic party did all it could
to dir agl both.

The elet•ubljcau party gave the
couptry a 'natfoinl currency. The
peamoratlc party opposed It.

The Republjcatu partu gave to ac-
t*l aettleri a fiee homustead. The
)emoeratjc ptarty fouigt hard to pre-

Vent it.
The Republican party made pos..-

ble the' Pacitic railtroad. Thle I)eip-
ocratic party tried' to prevent 'its
building. "

'The ReluWlca par'ty believes in a
wise systemn o~ uterualluprovelments.
The Democra tic pat ty is opposed o

Thle Republican parn t abolished
slavery. The DemocRatic party fought
hard to save it.

Thle' Republican party has protect-
ed the idterest of labor. The ODemo-
cratic jPaty has exposed it'to iYnjury.

The' epublican' Iparty believes in
bte ~;' ctiotn fif American citizens

in the full enjoylpent'of ever'y' Con-
stitutilnal riglt'.' The Democratic
party believeR'that Government has

_ ght to exerci.see its authority for

a free press, mad a fiee ballot. 'lThe
-iemocratic paoty believes in accord-
ing this tbiedom if used i. it. behalf,
but denies it when opposed to its in-
fluence.

The Republican party has been
tried for the path thirteen yepirs by the
severest test ever afplied to a party
and stands to-day as true to the cause
of liberty ani humanity as when it
came into powet id 18(il. The Dem6-
:ratic pauty has been tried in a fewStates and has boeen toiund wanitng in

the essential elements of prosierity,
loyalty, honesty, ability.

In a word, the' Republicanl party
belbeves in lprogresiou, and pledgeil
to tte .ele'vation' of the anation by the
elevatiou of itscit•tre4s. It is opuposedLo ~4i V4ciptiont, •t-see~.tioU, bigotry.

t otied is the gfeategllt'individuld
ree tl4iidtilhle "ith the eaftty

f• ep'Ai tiD. .iJ4 i eal in, its priuci-
plesf luwai in 'lts itmienstntes, thor-
,• gi ioyal itn apl ith' lptt'poses, and
firm in its emtayvea to maintaiil tihe
Union at all hlzards id l ant y cost, it
sltanid before the world the enetlly ot
wrong, the frientd of jtustice, the pro-
tector of the weak, t.litr lpatronI of labor,
the greatdefentlex of a naatiol' horliol,
.and the trust~ed guiidian of the liber-
ties of thi liteople. Contrast the two
records; weigh the actir of both par-
tics; test thetmt by thi true talndard
of honesty and liatrlhltiojm, and then
ask tho uteltio, WVidch tof the two
-iparties ft 1l relceive the ut'jIport of
a1 loyal p(eollt•1 ' VWhlo cAnddoubt the
llanswerl Y T he :plrty 'thati is 'wiorthy of

sulpport is the Woey that hIas ileVer- be-
tIFrayed its frieudIs or violated its

lhedgels.-RepldtlCc.

A Plausible Case.
T•-e alpendcd nrticle fron the New

York Graphic will serve to illus-
trate the eflect l!roduced fby -Govenruor
Kellogg's lladdress u1po the win:d5s of

fthe Northern peole. The Graplhici has
been aun thing bult favoralbh1 to the
Kellogg government, ,out in coumnon
with most other j~a a:mlIs of any c.on-
sequence that have occupied a like
position, it ithas the ctandor to ac-
knowledge the force ot our" ('hief
Executive's dcfense of his altiniutiraj ,
tion :

But even Mr. Kellogg shorhl have
illntice ;'and it nImut he admitt( ld that
,he makes out a plausible case. ~ii::in-
sists that hiis election 'was valid., aind
besides the oficinal record there is the
actual count f'f the lpeIplCe to pIrve
'the fact T. ! .egroes a}! vo0ted 'for
him, and he hwd the vtalS ot'l:ce white
Republicans. If these ll 'voted, and
dae is sure they' id, his election was a
imathcmnaticil e•;tilntv. I-re took an
embarrasrsed •lice. Tl'he white people
:were violently tlipos;ed to the negroes'
and hate"d any ;Ut.p .they voted for,.
and they puit their bItred into deeds.
His predgcessors haLd run the State in
debt •ouge;fwentyv-llfie Inillions, and
the hnrden.of pay'ing nIaturally came
.on his shoulders, mnkiig,taxes hIeav
and adding to the anger ef the people.
,But in the matftr of the" fuIances he
makes a veiy fair show, appeali;g to
the Auditor's figures in prolf oofhis
statement. In two years he ''educed
the debt from $25,000(),0K) to t;15,000,-
000 and paid ofl"90j.9tNO00l of the loat-
:ing iideltedness. He has reduced
the rate of taxation fn tweny-one
mills to fourteen, ailid "ilpvidcd that
parish taxatiol n hall nt,( ePcedeth"iiat
of the State. In the first yea;r of his

*Administratimsi the c'•.et.s p;f the State;Government were j157,'.Z less th.u
ulder Warimotih, and in the s.econd
year lie effected a still fiurther saving
of $574.732. Fe has abated the c;l-
tingent liabilititn oif the State sinai.
eight millions aid lowered .the- rate
of taxation i New Orfeans five 1 0ills.
If thQc ople groan unler the w'eight
,of oppressive taxation it is in cotlse-' t,

:queilete of tlte reckless extralva.gane I
undl cor'll'ition of his plredecenors,

cwhose rascality he has had to suffer
for and is trying to atolCe. o0

Lately a 1Veetern young lady had
occasion to iuforu. a younil gegltlenanll
that "

her Ilaud was not a leIon." He
wanted a liiullch a td hadl the other; (i

The Terrebonnie Colmpromise.
We clip the following article frain

S-enator Pinchback's paper, the New
Orleans TLonisiaian :

In our previous mention of this
* sublject we took occasion to ri;ni'k

that, while we were not. fully adl•ised
e as to the details of the said comlpro"

nmiss, we commlended the spirit if the
Smlovement. In doing this we T•u af-
firmed what all along has been our

., wish, that in the snlection of repro-
sentatives and other officials by the

d people there should he a good feeling
and harmony 'of action elicitefl tihat

e would result in the best dseivice to
the people. In the partidcilar case
mentioned, we find that' the spirit
evinced in the' selection of candidates

e in the Terreboiile ar'langemnent has
been far frolm judiciols or in conson-
ance with the views vi have express-
ed. On the contrary, tlie nominee de-
terminied frIomt the Republilcan candi-
a dates has a chiairaiter which, to say
the least, qughlt to hiav'e deterreda honorable tmee on tile other side in

t politicea froi going to his supplort. If
dithe best meio of both pairties are not
to be ta4eni then certainly' no pos-
sible beneflt 'cilan result fioz1 such a

t colimpromiise. The liepubliciin candi-
dates selected in T'~errebonne are geq-
tlemen m lwl ose Oiivate tnd pnulie
-standing are above reprlach. If in
fliJ desire for harmony and djust rep-
resenltation, the Conservative or Peo-s idle's Pl'i:iy there desired affiliation,

manifestly, their action should le to
meet their political opponllits in a
lair spirit, and selecting the best men

r oi botl sides arranlge for the desired
eld. This has not libeen dlone. Our in-
forimation is that whatever the per-
sonal standing of integrity of the
Conservative candidates, they have
allied thenmselves to a man who is ill
every sense objectionable. We can
ollly hope theretifre that the people
in l'eareboune will support their ac-
knowledged candidates. In doing
this they will serve not onily themii-
selves but the State int the election of
honorable standarld-hearers. proper
represelitatives of the honest and il'-
corruptible masses.

i)RIVEN TO SUICIDE.-Of a man
who prepares horrible copy for the
compllositolrs in a Cincinnati newspaper
oflicre, M" M. Qttad" writes to the De-
troit Free Press, :
The other day ait coanpqitor in this

office got .LtAl of a part of a page of
the chirography oif G. M,. D. ilouss,
of thet Ciijnnniiati Enlffuir r. It isn't
writing at all, but Bloss seems to
kick the jiuk bottle at a sheet of pa-
per, anid the sends the paper down
to the composito r as' (ditorial. 'This
pait of a page was used as the fouud-
atioin of a plot to deliberattelj y ~lestroy
a hullan life. A line or two was writ-
ten above it, Bloas' page marked
" solid, " anel it was handed to the
",jouir." who had just struck lle oflice.
l•l lieiinedl to be " lightning" on the
"act " and on reading mainuscript,
andl he set up the introductory line
like a. whirlwind. When he came
down to Blloss he grabbed for {i cap
" A, " held it asecoudt , and then dove
into the " y " box. Then he threw
that back and picked out a dollar
markl, aiid the typo paused, spit oni
his h;alilds ald rested one foot on the i
cross-bal ol !f hi rack. After a Inoinellt
It, grabbled a " it, " ibut slowly repla- a
ced it ad lid toyed with aln itlic ', Z "
TheIli lie spit on his hands snlle mor'e,corruigat;id his briow ind'hauled the u
militnutcl;ilpt nilnder his (eyes. It was o11

go: .lie lthld the page further off,
cilosei to his' nose slalting, to therighlt,
and sqliuare befire thel wiindow, but be I
couldn'I start it, and lie knew in his i
siul that in otlltr hIiullnin iconilpositor
outside lof the J(qullltirer could do it.
As afilternooni fadedI iilto twilight lie
liid the page aside, set lip two or a
tihree2ines out of his head, aind then !t
Sliplpedl into his coat, said he'd got to
go to the depot to see a'friend, and he
was golie. In his stick hi. had set mip
the. wlords, " Tell maiy •u',ther thatI "
wl.l1 nile't her oil the other shore." "
Hle prollably will. 11( was seeni at the ir
foot of (Griswold strCeet, heailrd to ask P

il'f de;th iy d.ilowlilig wasobn't earsier '
ii.i nihailiging, aiid it is prohable that "

hiis mIirbhle filin lnow lies at tkt hot-
tonl .f'the cold, glcc n iivei, while
ilhss:is a h l i.udercLr. h
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The People of the United States.
Arrangem•ents are steadily progressing for

the Ceintenniatcelebration and International
Elhibition. lim'o principal buildings are in
course of erection. The Pre,,tident' of the
United ~tates, as reqlieb(ted by Congress" at
the last session, haos xtenided a cordial in-
vitation to all other nations to join in this
work, and a large number of these have
already signified their intention to aEcept
that invitation. Exlhibition space is being
applied for from this and foreign countries,
and every manifestation on the subject
seems to indicate eminent. success for our
Centennial display. lBut, to carry out this
nitilertakitng on a scale dme tPo the glorious"

event to be commemorated, additional funds
wilt' be needed, for while Congress has cheer-
fully thrown aerondl iNbis yetritic work the
nutional prestige, anI m pinopt y pritoted
it by appropriate laws, it did not furnish the
nec(•atly capitld; that part was left for you,
and not doubting that, inspired by the mem-

riies of the past and the blessings or the
rrnesett, you will cheerfully perform it, and

to the end that it may he convenient for you
to do so, we have adopted a plan for raising
revenue which will be brought before you

ay a bureau created for that purpose, andActimng under the general direction of the
lmom. William Higler, a member of this
oard, and wlho is commended to your re-spectful consideration in the performance

of his arduous duties. In addition to theuse of this plan any person can subscribe
fur olle or mlore shares of the Centennial
stock at $10 each, by remitting payment for
the same illn ;,st-office drafts or cheek to
Frederick Fralev, Treasurer, No. 904 Walnutslreet, Philadelphia, for which certificates
will lie proumptly returned.

.JOHN WELSH,
Presidtent Centennial Board of Finance.

A Representative and Champion of
American Art Taste!

Prospectus for P175-Eighth Year.

THE ALDINE,
El-he Art Journal of America,

IS', UI,'D MONTIJI, Y.

"A M:3agnilicent Colncrption, wonderfully
carried out."

Thie uccessity of u popular medium for
tihe representation of the productions of our
great artists, hils always been recognized,
and mlany attempts have been made to menettla the want. The successive failures which sothe invariably followed each attempt in this

[ier colutry to establish an airtOY rnal, did not
)o prove, the indilfterence of the people of Amer-
ica to the claium of high art. 'u goon s a
prolcper appreciation of the Want and an
his ability to meet jt were shown, the public at

of once rallied with enthusiuam to its support,
antd the lrstiult was a great artistic and com-
m't meroial triumuph--the ALJL.V1 '.

to The J LUDIN , while issued with all the
regularity, has none of the temporary ort i- eligly interested characteristic of ordinaryIu periodicals. It is an elegant miscellany of

1i8 pure, light, and graceful literature; and aoollection of pictures, the rarest specimuens
of artistic skill, in black and white, Although

'Y each succeeding umbecr affords a fresh
it- pleasure to its friends. the real value and
ed beauty of the AJ Li, DAE will be most appre-lie Oatuot a fter it is botnd up at theeoloeof the

year. While other pubhcations mlay claimce. superior cheapness, ais cotlmpared with rivals
he of a simuilar class, the ALDLE is a unique

pt and1 original conception-alone and idltap.
e piroachedl-a bsulutely witlhout comipetition

1"t price or character. The polssesor of a
ile complete volume can not deplicate thetp quantity of fine paper and engravings in

Ve any other shape or number of volumes for1V tes times its cut ; amid tfta, there is bL swtre-
aLo, besides !

Thet national feature of the ALDJINEmust be taken ino o narrow sense. True art
he is cosmupolitbn. While the ALD,LV.Y is a

sit strictly American' institution it does not
contine itslfcntiiely to the reloductioun of

a, ivie art. Its mission is ti tcultiyit;te a
broad and appreciative iart taste, one thate, will discriminate only on grounds of intrinsicbe meruit. Thus, while placing befire the pat-

10 rous of the ALDIJA', as a leading charac-
teristic• the produttions of the must notedl\, lmcricfn artists, attention will always bet, given to spaecimllens fromll foreigu masters,

Sgivintg subscribers all the pleasure and in-
siiIItruion obtainable from home or foreign
Itr es.

The h artistic illustratiit of American
scenery, ori.ginal with the 41 LJ)IN, is an

ie ilmportant feature. and its mIagnilicelt platesot are of a sie .nlorel1 alpprprliite .to the sati-

II uI:tlry tituttment of dell:tails then can heto tfhrded by any ilntfrior page. Thejudnlicious
intersperlsi~gof landsc'alie, marine, figure,
10 and animal subjects, suantain an unabated1I ittlllrest. ilmpossible whtv;Ltr the scope of the
work C(llltills the artist too closelyi to a sin-
g le style of sutlech. 'Thie literattur of theA LI)L1;' is a Ii'ht anild graceful icet'patilii-
I! ilient, worthy of the artiitilic f'eatures, with
I; only such techliical disquisition as t o not

. ipte'fre with the lpopular iut'est ,of the

J r -sa isass For t1l7.
S IEvery subscriber for 1-75 will receive a

hcautif"ul portra;it, ip oil colors, of the ona•e
iblei dog whose licture ill a former issue
SIttJ'acrteu, t tu illiiin attention.

Wa .•Tat's Unselcish Friendu s
will It, wel",oue in evfery home. Ever't'hdiyv
loves su:h a dog, i•ud tohe portrait is cxce.-
ted sotr,,e ti tlhe lif't, tht it seems the ver-
tliable presence of the aviiial itself. 'The l .
Relt. ' 1, I)D ,Vitt Talqtpge tells that his @wntN, Nefitillnd cdog (the finest in Brooklyn):I

baduks at it ! Although so natural, imno AIm
who siets this premiutp chronio will ll;ave;the
sligbhlst f'ai, of being titten. I

l~usidles the chrtiino, o ery a:dvance sub-scriber to thie Al,VP't tfor 1875 is constltil-
tetl a nrellcier, Mnid. entitled to all the prit-
ileges of

T"ri Aldine Art Uniem.
'lh, Itiiop owns 'the"original of S•tl ,the

A LDI).VE pictur(es, which, with other Kltint-
ings tandl engraviugs, are to be ,distriisteqd
among the members. To every series of
5,30() slnhserihlers, 1(1) different piece, vailc-d
at over $f.5:•0 are distrib,uted ;is staiu awuf:tl
series is full, and the awards of each series
made. are to he ptbliedtl in the lnexat sue-
ceeding i•imate of the Aii LDYE. This ifatureonily appli,.s to suttserib'rs who pay fi" oue I

year iln qdr.ence. Full IartientcI's in c4f'rul;tr I
sent on appllic;ation caelosipg a stamip.

TER~IS a
01

One Subseziption, entitlin its g the ~
A 1DINE one year, the Chroap and the

Art Union. A
S6 00 per-annuni, in advance. bI

(No cl.hrge for lostage. ' it
.S'peuCi xtn Copies of the ALDINVF 50 (e, ts. ti

Tito i lDLVhI will. hereufter, le obtain-
;ahL 'oi .l bly sublscription. 'Thire awill he no I
'reutlldI or. ctlub rates; cash for suhsdfriptirnms f t
m yust le siit to the publiera dilrect, or ofhandedl' to tlhe 10lo

0  
wea

n
'tt

r
a•. wltkeHut re- b

sponsibility to the putblilshrs, texcept iTa c ases
w here thoe cetrtificate is gi-ven, baring the tn
flie-siiul'e sinatture of .Curt;; utiTTON, Pr aresidnt. at

Canvaittrt W ,tiated, foi
Any ipersoni wishing to act permainently as n

a local canvasser will receive flull and "it
prompt itnformation by applying to o

1 TIll LL I\ CO 1 ( yMPAti 'N , an
i LAE,

5, ,\IAIDEN LANE, NEV YORK. b:e

OFFICIAL.

O THE QUALIPI•) ELECTOiR OF

TIE STATE OF LOUISIANA.

1 STATI or LoMassAwA,)
Oflice of the Secretary of Strte,

n New Orleats, July 14th, 1874.

iTN efot , )ty to article 147, title nine of,t the eo~7itution of 1868, publication is
hereby a4• i tO the voters of the Btate of
Louis }f the proposed amendmente tois the donsi tiaon of the tate agreed to b

twthirds thenembers eleatedl to each
house of bregular seseI of the General
A yybf- e year 1874, and requited tog be p 'three ath before the next

gene l in for Reprsjeutatives to the
eers tby, in at letopeaeowspaper

in every of the Statd IAc)in a l ews-
r paper tso T published. fd ••uets
appear fullyIn acets Noe. 4.,' wtsi•
sesnl• oin* e General Assembly, woh re
herelt ofificfally publishli•d fot l '
mauting •voters, and wil be sl te
the at the general el4tlod,' 'o3 ay.
Novet r t', 1874, in such mAnner ald':forthat tbi leople may vote fok oY'sgalnst sui
annonddnata separately; and if sa mority
of the tbtbrs shall approve and ratify l o

either of said amendmeniat, the sae shall
beeome's isartbf the cuastlintioa. "

P. GO. DEHLOND$,
lerstary of State.

An Act
Propoging amendments to the Conatitatoa
of State of Loaisiana.
Se•~n 1. Be it ensated by thei Senate

and ' ouikeof Represeintatives of the State
of Lq iliahi in General Assembly convened
(two' irde of the members of each house
agreedbg thhreto), That the following an*eed-
meats be ''ruposed and entered upon the
1respectlveournals of the Senate and House
of Representatives, with the yeas and nays
taken thereon, and the Seoretary of Sate
shall cause the same to be published three
monuths before tis psat.gee•ra deetion for
Representatives' t• the General Assembly.
in at least one lsiep t in every parish of
the State in whih ! pewapapseresall he pub-
lished. And said proposed amendments
shall be submitted to the people at said
election in such mear ,v d form that the
people may vote ftokir ~yalnst each amend-
went sepaately--i ~t. first proposed
amendnmnt for approv F" or "against ap-
proval," and in like •.bie asa to the others;
and if a mjority of tll'itr, at said elee
tion shall approve and' • r such amend-
ment or amendments, ti, shall be ap-
propriately numbered add beme a part of
the constitution, and hI proclaimed as such
by the Governor and Sece of State.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS . 9 ig CONSTI-

TUTION.

No. 1.--The issue of copall•lated bonds
authorizembby the General s4embly of the
State, at its regular sessio4 p tue year 1871,
is hereby declared to create # ralid contract
between the State and aewa and every
holder of said bonds, whle tipe State shall
by no means and ls no wje ippair. The
said bonds shall be a 'alid iin of the
State in favor of any holder tlif, and no
court shall enjoin the'payumet ,f the prin-
cipal or Interest thereof, or e levy and
collection of tax therefor; tq secure such
levy, collection and payme, tip' judicial
power shall be exercised wle a necessary.
The tax required for the pa in.tt of the
principal and interest of said Ippdl shall be
assessed and collected each aea1.o y 'vear
gatil said bonds shall be paid, p fun•dI l anld
iterost, and the proceeds slhall epail hv
the Treasurer of the State to the hplders of
smid bonds as the principal and "e.feat of
tje same shall fall due, and no fireL r leg-
islation or appropriation shall be equisite
for the said assessment and eol 'g andt
for such payment from the treasury. r
No. 2.-tWhenever the debt of te State tshall have been redioed below tweyfive

mrilioa dollars, the constitutional li4 shall
re.rgiiy at the lowest point reached, oyond
whie• the publie debt shall not t• fter e
he sereased, and this rule continue op-
oration until the det is edced to nteen
pidion dollars, beyond which it sali not

be inoreased. Nor shall taxation few all ti
State puepowes, excepting the su of
publio selhools, ever exceed twelve d a
half mills 4a the dollar of'theaseed vain-
ation of the real and porsonl, pm er in
the State. except in case of war o6roLvr"ipa. a

No. 3.-Teo revenas of eahb year dwivAl
from taxIbion upon real personal anl
mixed property, or from Ifoenses, shall ti
devoted solely to the expenses of the
year for which it shall be raised, exoeepti
any snrpins remain, which shall be dL ti
to sinking the pablie debt. All appropria- P
tious and claims 1o excess of revenue shall t4
be null and void, and the State shall in no.
manner provide for their opament.
(Signedj} CYiARLEl W. LoWaLL, I
Spesaur of the moIuse of Represeatatives. w

_i•ipet) C. C. ANTOINE, IC
!4;1 tw eveor tsnd President of the ia

pprnvec lanuary 24th, 1874.(gSigged)) ILlIAM P. KELLOGG, o
Ooverppr of the State of Louisiana. ofA true copy: _

P. G. YesLONtpE, .ecrry of State. o0

S'roposing ap aminepdpept to the constitn-
e tion of thbo tate of Lo iana, changing

the day for hpldipg the geperal election.
Sectikm 1. Be it paa qd by j enate

and House of 11e0re0.4it0fuees f the 8tate!,'bf Lonusiana in Generl A'Aemblyconvened
'(two-thindeof the me.br eleeted to each,house agpeing the•tet , at the following

a s~nendment to the constitution of the State
of dimlsiana .IIll be submitted to the qual-e itie electors of the State at the next gen-

:eral eleotion for •epresent4atives of t Gen-
,eral Assemhly; That the wo..dn "first Mon-A•ly." in article seventeenY t he constitnfion,
y be stricken out, and the words "first Trse-
.q. after the ireat Monday'" he Pbetti'pin mun tihereof, lnd: if approved by '"*1ia-jority of the v'ters at said electqp, AI"
n same shall beecom a part of salid "teseventeens

Sec. 2. ie it fucther enacted, .tc., Th a*thiis at shall ta eif•l'ect from .and"nater' ':
(Signed) C) I ,RLES W. LWELL,
ISpeaker of.the IRjgise of Repeienteotiee.

(Signed) C. C. 4NTOiN• , 
' .

Lieutenant Gooernor pd 4P•riednt of theSenate. ,
Approved March 21st, *474.
(Signed) W-ILLIA ,P. KELLQOG,

Governor of the :te of Loltiasna.A true copy:
r P. (~. DI)aLLONra. Secretary of State.

.Joint eoklution "
Submitting an asrihd'ment Yo the constitu-

tion of the 8tat4.t limit the debt of a'ei
Orleans, and tr•l.ue of warrnts by the
oficers; and pr;terblng certain penalties.
Section L Be it enact d by the Senateand Hou.se. f Representatives of the St4(t

'of Louisiana. in General Assembly convened
(two-thiprs of the members elected to teiHouse agreeing thereto), That at the gen-
Seral elmetiet' for members of the Geeral
Assembly, which will take place i Novem-her, t84, anamendment to the eonastitutiom
of the State shallU be subhmittaed to tp, al-itied oleetors of the State fere thee',ra4flc.
tion or lejection in the words followij.Article The city of New.rCles shall
not hers.fter incynse her deo an s man-ner or fertu. or under say p'tegtr Afterthe tirst slay of January, i87r jo evidenceof iidel••ocneaus or warrant for Anreyent ofmoneysb.yli be issuoed by ay o ~i f saidcity, •xee.pt against cash act all- p- the
treasury;;bat this shal.not be ao fastruedas to prevent a re-o of matured -bondsat par, or the issue of mew bonds in exehangefor other bondl; proddbd the city debt benot thereby increased, por to preveat the is-
sue of drainage warraits to the traasfeiiee ofcontract, nuder act N'b 30 of 1871, payable 1
only from drainage taxes, and not otherwise; tany person viola;ing the prohibitions [pro-visions.] of this article shall, on convictionbeh tnished by imprisonment for not less I

than two nor mor tan ten years, and by
ine of not les tlthre do1llrs nor umrir

than e te o t asid etc t
Sec. 2. Be it u r wishes of

theelectom n the pWtmh- bhlL.) -
pres•el by printed or wt•ltte# ,lf., i-.5-

For the se hwItsSgthe d
New Orleaps" or g Pnot o th
limiting the detiae Neow of i ea ,
said ballots shall be eeuau? and r-et.P
made, and the result d.lelared as Intise
case ofekletion of State oflflfri .

(Signed) CKIALMS W. LW ELL,
eaker of the ouse of Re•ieesntatifis.

. igned) C. C. ANTOI t,
Lielteaat Governor and Pseident of the

Senate.
A P F WILLIAM .. KELL•G. ,

- oveor of the State of Louisiana.

A t•.e B , Secetry ofS .

t1SICa FOR 8CHOOLS.
Sve r attnon to the ael

tigq of aruk fosr eae purposes. Teachers

fasaring us irif ti lr arsse need oily state

-lrat wclas e seati do , **fe w. l

guarantee to eiqap on a ptjfactory. a-
lectiop.

'4 s she E T:
The Beat New School Singing Book :

Fairy" Ee•oes..........rice, $ 60

The Best Standard sbhool Song Iw'k:
The Sean Echo.......Price, 75

The Best Piano lnstructor:
P•trs' Rcletti.... Price, 3 25

The Beet Reed OrnW Instructor:
hakerst q*'tbhed.Pri, 2

The Best Iasrotor for the Voice:
L de'a School to the voice, 3 a$

The But Guiter Instew : '
W rra l'sa ,u"-.Prica, 1  Y

The Best Colelao ~ ritle Voices•
........ ... _........: Prick, I 54)

The Bet Collbepg fey fied 'Voioe :
Noe iP'P ) it OGlee Book,... I - o

The Best Cl:tion for Church and Iome :

The Beat / etor tor Accordion:

gwlick's Complete Method, I )50
The Best istructor for Concertina :

Scdgwick's Complete Method, I ;u0

P Iublished and mailed, post-paid, by

J. L. PnlTERS
?opl4-In) 599 Broadway, New Yqrk

PLATFORMM
or rus

bepslblleam Party of tShe tant
4, of Lmoalniada.

Agppted in Convention at New
e Orleans, August 8,1874,Thp Republican party of'l uilaana, a-

-o see ,ed in conven in thei city of NeW
nt OrlP•ps on the fifth day of Agpu t, 1874, as.Ial umts and deelares tt hat a tiona1 Re

SRepublican party is a party of positiveIl p 'ieplea and deaite purpodes; a arty ofV. grt achievements and a girious hisrtay
rP u of internal improvements and. A

_ ~dt Srial development; a part"of peace mad
r order, of liberty anad law. f pivera suf-
l frage and equal righte. That r is a pe tyY capable of pulifying its own nrganizat•tas

well as devising reformatory iassures forIf the public good; and therefore ,be it
I. Resolved, That its pa history en-

titles it to future confidence, and. we again
reiterate our faith in and ple4dge ourselves
to the support of the principle-enuanciated
in its national platform, adopted at Phila-dI lelphia. ,d 2. That we cordially indorse the liberal,

r enlightened and just policy t" President
- Grasltt and the national admminiration. both

a in deomestie sand foreign a airs• .

, 3. That our ps•eett State Go ernrent, inthe fae aof ulnpuralleled diditste .i, hsf Mehieved sbstt•ail refsrm-,.'a1d by its

patiant sad r adherence te .to14e.ri~htcourse andr as eganised eya •of villi-
f Battle. and misrepressa at p.as 'sadabroaddeserves and has the dp-
prove stad support of •i •. of
the people of the State. ietthe
true and lawful representative. ,

4. That we hereby psdge ourselves to
t•e redtotion of the espeases of• , State
goverameat to the lowest possibih posaint
I easd•te with an ecleat administrtion.SW ditincmtly announce this obligation to
be binding upon us, and due alike to the
people of te State and to their oreditore;and we spsaleally set forth eaur intention
to sesure a reduction of the heavy and unnneeay ean ez s of tum assessment asil
sollecton of the revenue.

5. That duty and sound poliey alikeoon•tralta s to mosalate and support for
office nome but men of known honesty aid
capacity; and that men who are unmindful
of tbs la ternet of the State, and whoebrecords are a reproach to the parsy shall netbe permitted to force themselves Upon as in
any capacity, under any pretenae whatever.

6. That the amifortunts of war, floods,
and internaladisturbanoes and previous
,umaladtialstr tba ao seriously impaired

s resources of the State as to reader ab-
utely a essary the passage by the last
Legislatreofthe laknown as the fund-•* bi••, which we approve as representing

the utmost limite of our ability to pay, rund
m than the value received by the Slate

the indebtedness now oatstanding; and
wea.. declare oner uaqualided approval efth proposed constittional amendments
lmi•_g the State debt to $15.000,0w0 aadftax5oa to twelve and a half mills (exeept

for school purposes) gad applying the reve-
nnes of each year to the paymentof the eixpens" of that year.

7. Jhat the approaching general election
pggatibe a air, peaceable am free election,t l ev~ery legal sad qualified elector
s ,Isav•b the opportunity to cast his ballotforjb.•ah didtes as he preters without
inntifZl, and without illegal oontrfv-
ap• ste deprive him a his vots; and everylegal vae east must be counted and areditedas polled; ad to this end such a seleetion
fo.m sto take ehags of raitle•to and 1.etfqpoa, onld he made as will satia•y eit-

s pq of all parties that the Republican
w ty.tt esut does not expect or desire y-tn-g else than a fair election.
"8. TJ$ we condemn the spirit of violence

mauifstad in eartain loelittee by the Dem-
ocrtio pa as being in violatio of public

q ai ged oerd, ad destrative of
the gd same and best interests of the aState ;, a sppression of all violence is de- ema •byevery law-sbldiag itisen in the

. Tp we invoke the assistance of Con-
g)4s to"lrds the earav completion of those

qpattonaflorks. the fort St. Philip canal
ta.d the.etem of ltbest for the redenption

" sad pr of the alluaial lands of the n

6fthe two faees i this Statse, and we di.s-
eountenapee and condemn all sforts to fo pment se ma'oolndet, b ba•t i'tisded that a
the true ist sts of both races isia a just L
sad harmoalous adjustment of he arelations pof rae bar and eapital. and the united o
elorts q" l good men to promote the comr
mon ip ,t ad we beleve that with such tl
.peaofesmupth Ii., and moh united eforts,

thereuapohigl begrso 4 r rl ty to

Me"d 5 etl. for the
AD.,YRTISERS' GAZETTE,

A book of 144pages, showing how, when ahd
where to advert9,' sad containing a list of
nearlyv8000 newspapers, with mnuch other in-formation of interet to advertisers. Address
GlEO. P. ROWELL & CO. Publisbr.rs. 41Patk Row New Y rk . P

A LIVE NEWSPAPEk

It

DQNA1"DON"Y1LLE CHIEF,b. UI'ULIlsED

e EVEBY SATURAY M•ONING

AT

SDonaldsonville, Louisiaja.

Subscription Price, Three Dollars a Year.
Payable in advance.

Advertiqing Bates as Low as the Lowest,
(See first column of first pa•eA.1

The GPIIIEF aims to bc e•,eutially a
WI•e-Awake Local P petr,

Devotipg the Greater Portion of its
Editorial Space to

HO1M1E llAI'IPENINOR.

PARISHd POLITICS,
TOWN TIT-BITS.

SUGAR STATIST !.J,
orrTTO CROHs,

-AlD-

The Full and Imrnpar Discussion of al
Matters and Pr jpcta Calculated

to Affect the fnteresta
-oF THE-

PARISH OF ASCENS8ON ArN
TQWN OP PQNIALDSONVILLE.

" The inur haviing been designated
by the grope; authority O ciai Journal ot
the lartih of Asceesion, in its col•mis will
appear the Proceedings of the Police Jury,
Town al$d arish Sebhoo Beards, and all
Parochial and' Judicial Aivertietement re-
quired by law to be published. Gre-at care
will le take to'relnder the ';Hixp

4 DESIDERATUM
to every Mercltant, every Lawyer, every Of1-

fcial, every' ?4an, every Woman, is fact,
" veryb.dy

in the COemUnaty; asa to this n -we elieij.
AID AND ENC9URAGEMENT

from the l iesa and d••ding Public in the
way o . ...

Advertsemets taBuo 1s itios.-'

Though making a Specialty of fome Af-
fairs, the ~ltZ: ia not un ladfal of Pageinag
Eveats Elsewhere. and upon t Bfirsat page
ef each isie will appear q

SUMM4RT OP GENER4, MEWS,
ipd Choice Seleetions: of

POETRY AND LIGIIT LITERATURE
Whib the fonrh page wilI Contain

FLASHES OF FUfJl,
G•E•ERAL GOOSSIp.

USEFUv : 'ECIPES,

MAREr Js<trPOwkAN
MISCELLANFOUS, ADVERTISEIMENT8

r~ In ron•M' ertion of bts effort we are
making to furnish a Firitxtlsa Newspaper,
it will not he unreasoaable on our part to
expect the Intelligtnt Peopl, of this aun Ad-
jacent Parishes to

Mabscribe For
-AND-

Advert ic In

The Donaldsonville Chief.

W' Communications may be addresscd
simply " CiIEF, Donaldsonvile, La.," or to

L E. BENTLEY,
Editor and Proprietor.

ths PAPjg I is n @r LE WITH

Wb9 1 e Advefhl'g Coutweta can ho made.

F

S"

TE FAvORITh ROPE REMEDY.
Je eiastly a miu Xtedioai ; sad bykept ready for immedjuate resort wiillsav many an hour of sufferhn and manydZlaau in time "dotkrstors'hjl aAfter over Forty I Yea.' taaF l 

it is 
s till re-cciviffN the most dn tlfled testimonials to

$aepeE of the highest char-
a e e ra rea Qt1 E mine n t phy cician s

a~e themospcls'Perntaa Rpecjifc
For all diW"oh of thi Laver, kitomuaeh and

Sp1leen.
'f Thle bttlyp) of Liver Cumplaintarn a thebitlt4er in the mouth; Painfoth Br Sides or ojaita, 'ften mista kenApf am. m :,~lju1  Sourlts t nauach ; los oflax; Hci ei5; altern1uI costive andpinn; Ht. t e Loss of tpflPDoro, with oPiUalideaaani(w, -of huwu~l~ fafled Aib dosotoetll whwhl oiu bt to her,, been Ao6 ;Deabity, Low It', u t5jiik u'l1nw "ap-

laria~tunit Ei6ai, a dry Coughftnu nfl e Con.Somtl r C unin~tiriu
th'me1pR ai of tl! 5~yI~touas attendthe thaw at AotI .r , vy 

ewt; 
but theLiver. the )airjccs orgsan thy y. is Jel-erally the qeqt of the ulisesriijul ifnot Keg-1Ilet! in 4&uul , t of the "n, . rdditehed-

nesr and L ath will effrti ret
Jisaundice 'I'IIYIAtt(k '>TIPATION.

ATU3IACf Hea;rt Bt t of Spirits, SOUR
&e c.,~-" &c*The obeapet: Pur,,st auni Best Family

Mledicine in the World
aANUpACTFuaa 

OllLy llT.
J. IL . EII, . (t .,M.ACOY (3A., and` YllfI1.GrFIir!?,

Price $1 to. NO4 by all


